
YELLOW FEVER, 
No. 

Dr. WILLICH, Late PHYSICIAN 
To the Saxon AaibassadoR;, at the Court o/'Great Britain^ and Author 

of the Doiua^tlc E7uycloj)edia; Treatise on Regimen Diet, S^c.S^c, 

Approves^ and recommends to the immediate notice of the Pub¬ 
lic at large^, (and those in particular who ar£ going to the West-*' 

Indies, Ameriea, or any other Parts of the World, that may be, or have 
been subject to Festilential Disease,) the Elemedy whicii is Sold at the 
Proprietors' Warehouse, JNo. 40, Charing-Crosfi, London, to Prevent and 
Cure the 

YELLOW FEVER. 
The most positive Testimonials from Professional Men, and other re¬ 

spectable Persons, may be seen in Pamphlets to b,e had at the 
Warehouse, which not only prove in the fullest manner, the Efficacy of 
thi^ Remedy in that most dreadful Malady the Yellow Fever', but also, 
that it is an easy, safe, pleasant, and certain Preserver of Healffi in a 
hot Climate. 

The above invaluable Article, is sold in Boxes, with full Directions, 
(Sanctioned by Dr. Willich,) in case of an attack of any kind of Fever, 
at One Guinea each, sufficient for one Person for Twelve Months. • 

CASES selected from the 7nany Proofs that have been obtained of the 
Virtues of the Yellozv Fever Remedy, the whole of which may he seen at 
the Proprietor s Warehouse, No, 40, Charing Cross. 

GOPY of a Letter fr*m JOHN LISTON, Esq. of Jermyn-StreCf, St. Jametes, to Ms Cousin 
ROBERT LISTON, Esq. British Ambassador at Philadelphia. 

Dear Sir, Permit me to recommend to your patronage a recent and most invaluable Disco¬ 
very, the efficacy of which 1 am well informed has been repeatedly tried with never-failing success, 
R.S a preventive and cure for the Yelloiv Eever. Having every reason to believe that this medicine is 
an infallible remedy,! trust you will consider it of such importance as to merit your warmest support 

I beg leave further to acquaint you, that a friend of mine (Captain Ashingtoii, in the sea 
service) has been much in the habit of using this Medicine, both on board ship and on shore, 
where the Yellow Fever raged with great wiolenne, and he is firmly persuaded that he would 
have lost his life by that dreadful complaint, in three attacks wdiich he had, but for this excellent 
medicine. When you reflect upon the ravt^es ma-de by this destructive disoi’der among the 
human race, Iconceiveyou will not think it necessary for meto makeany apology forrecommeud- 
hig to your notice a thing of such consequence, as 1 am solely actuated by motives of humanity. 

I am, Dear Sir, 
Jermyn-Street, St. James's, Your much obliged and most humble Servant, 

Aug. 12. . JOHN LISTON. 

Cop^ of a Letter^from Captain John Kerby, Master of the Augustus Ceesar, 
West Indiaman, 

SIR, 
When in Jamaica, in the month of January last, two of ray ship’s crew, Thomas War* 

ling, :xr\d. Thomas Ferron, were attacked by the Yellow Fever, on applying the Remedy I 
received from you as directed, in a short time an alteration took place for th.e better, ajad in a 
f«w days tliey perfectly recovered. 

Great Prescot-StTeef, JOHN KERBY^ 
Oct. 2b. Master of tW Augustus Cpssar^ 

- ri- T,: Yil ■ - - L - --T^- - -AL. ----- ■ ' j ' ’ W 

Topping, Trii^er, Flayhome^yapd, Blackfriafs 



CoTpy of a Leticr from Mr. JACOB AT)AlMS^ Burgeon cf the BdIona,'Guincaman. 

SIR, . 
As I have had clear demonstration of the effects of the Y e c low F ever Reniedv in four 

Instances, 1 think it my'duty to bear testimoiiy of die eflicacy which attaches to it, and having pro- 
^inised my friend in the West Indies to write to you on the subject, the first thiiig aft:-n- arriving 
in any English Port 6t Road, in soufonnity thereto, I do myself the pleasure to acquaint you, 
that before 1 left England, I procured {by way of (-xperi/iient, and for my ov/u partipular use) 
two boxes of your Remedy, to the use of w’nich al(>?7e I ascribe my having c-ontinued in health 
during the whole voyage, though our ship has been very unhealthy. . 

On our passage home we touched at Jamaica, where I obtained three more boxes of Yellow 

E EVER Remedy", which 1 administered to Thomas King, Charles Griffiihs and David Henderson, 
three of our crew, wdien they were each at the point of death, with the Yellow Fever, the con¬ 
sequence was (i am happy to add) they all recovered, and are now all well. 

We are bound to the Clyde, and this is the first time we have had communication with the 
shore since leaving Jamaica, 1 have written this hasty sketcli now to keep my word, but I 
expect soon to be in London, when 1 shall have the satisfaction of informing you more 
particularly. ■ i am, Sir, 
Jdellona, Guinmman, Varmoutk Roads, Your most humble Servant, 

Dec. 25, 1803. ' JACOB ADAMS, Surg. 

J’row^ JoHY UdQUiiART; Esq, of the East-India House, late Captain in His 
Majesty s 5^th Regiment, to the Eroprietors of the Medicine to Erelent and 

Cuie the Yellow Eet-er. 

Gentlemen, Seeing by the Newspapers that you sell a Medicine to Prevent and Cure the 
Yellow Fever, 1 feel it my duty to acquaint you, that when I was in the 58th Regiment, sta¬ 
tioned at Martinique, 1 was attacked at two different times with that dreadful disorder, and in 
each attack which I had, a medicine was administered to me by a friend, that produced the 
most liappy effects, as I almost immediately began to recover, after taking a powder, and making 
use of an external application, as recommended in' your Directions, both which, upon investi¬ 
gation, 1 find to be the identical kind of thing you now vend as a public medicine. Not doubt¬ 
ing of your most sanguine wishes being fulfilled, as to the sale of so invaluable an article, and 
wishing you every success, I am, Gentlemen, 

Dreight Office, East-India House, Your most humble Ser\’ant, 
Sept. 21. JOHN URQUHART. 

Frofn John James, Esq. of the Royal Nary, to the Proprietors of the Medicine 
to Prevent and Cure the Yellow Eever. 

Gentlemen, The truly beneficial consequences resulting from tlie use of your Discovery 
to prevent and cure the Yellow Fever, induces me to address this letter to you, to inform you that 
I never was well in the West-Indies, until I began to use your Medicine ; but, since that time 
have enjoyed perfect health, which 1 attribute to the good qualities of your Remedy. 

I must likewise inform you, that I have seen it given to two persons in the Yellow Fever, 
and one person in another fever, with the happiest effect, as they all got better in less than 24 hours 
after taking the first dose, and using the application, and quite recovered in about ten days. 
I have only to add, from the proofs wdiich I have had of its virtues, that 1 shall never have the 
gmallest fear of going into any infectious climate, wliile I am in the habit of using it; being 
persuaded that it is both a Preventive and Cure. 

I am, your most humble Servant, 

Rlerdieim Coffee-House, Feb. 27. JOHN JAMES. 

To the Proprietors of the Preventive and Cure for the Y'cUow Fever. 

Gentlemen, On my going to the West Indies three y^ars ago, I had a quantity of the same 
kind of medicine given me as you now sell to Prevent and Cure the Yellow Fever, and injustice to 
its merits 1 must state, that I ara confident no person need fear taking the Yellow Fever while they 
accustom themselves to the use of your Remedy, as I was frequently in the midst of infection, and 
where persons died daily of that horrid complaint, without ever experiencing the least ill health myself, 
which I ascribe to the excellence of your prescriptions. On my passage home from Jamaica this 
year, in the ship Thomas of London, 1 had a young gentleman of the irame of Grant under my 
care, that had a severe attack of the Yellow Fever, to whom I gave your Medicine, which restored him 
to health rn a few days. 1 have only to add, thutyou are at liberty to make use of this letter in any 
way you please. i am, your most humble Servant, 

No. Y7y llulf-Moon Street, Ficcadillyt E. MORRIS, 
Get. j. 



To the Proprietors of the Mt'dkine to Prevent and Cure the Yellow Fctrr. 

GeNTL EME-N, 

in gr;ititiu;e for tbe benefit whieb 1 have received from tlie use of your Medicint 

to Prevent and Cure the Yellow Fever, I do myself the pleasure of writing this letter to you, wiihu 

5 beg you will make nuldic, as the world' ought to be acquainted Avith the- great iiower which vour 

Remedv possesses. I have often seen, it tried, and never knew it fall; and'I 'am convinced that it is 

an mfailiule preservative of health, as well as a preventive and cure for the Vello.w Fever. 

.1 am, Genflemen, Your most obedient Servant, 

BlratfordCqfee-TTouse, Oxford Street. CHARLES JOHNSTON, i 

TO THE PUBLIC 
ji_ HE progress of Scietice, and the triuniph of Iiabour and Perseverance, united 

re recently displayed by an important Discovery in tlie INlATuiiJA 
It is universally known that the late war was carried on in the ’W'est 

with Art^ 
jMedica 

Indies and oth.cr parts, in ait atmosphere impregnated with disease and pestilence, 
the effects of which have been so calamitous, that other tors were but as shadows 
in the scale. On an accurate calculation, it is found that nearly two-bfths of the 
Europeans are continuaily swept away by the desolating distemper, to winch the 
appellation of the Yellow Fever is now generally given. To Pi'cvent or to Cur« 
it'liad baffled all the exertions of the Facu lt y ; at length, when hope was 3ueid- 
ing to despair, and all remedy deemed undiscoverable, a Specific is pro¬ 
duced both for Pii EYEMTioN and Cure, (The truth of which cannot he doubted 
by any one that will take the trouble to peruse the Docimients here printed, and 
those also that man ^e had gratis, in Pamphlets, on application at the IFare- 
house, Ko. 40, Charing-Cross.) The Natio x it large, so Justly concerned 
for the fate of such brave men as devote tlicmsi'lves to her welfare, will 
rejoice at this Discoveiy; and all persons anxious for the health of tludr 
respective connections abroad, or for those who are leaving E'urope, must 
have their fears much alleviated by availing themselves of this oppoitunity 
to secure thoee who are dear to them from the dangers of an infccTious 
Climate. 

Dr. WILLICH,in a hide communication to the Proprietors, observes, that it 
will be admitted the origin and natureof tlie \ ellow Fever is but iin;)er-ffc! iv 
iind('rstood,eveii by tiie inostteoV/a/Practitioners, who have had trequciU opyoi tu- 
nities of watching its progress and witnessing its banei'ul (fffects inthalFcst Indies 
S, America.—And although Drs. 111 ll a r y, aIos f, i.f y , Rush, Cl a rk, Bla x r. 
Da n c e r, J a c k 8 0 n , C u ii u 11; ’ and many other- Physicians of the! f Astern Coutinenf^ 
have furnished us with minute descriptions of its symptoms, and the various, moie 
or less successful methods oi' cure they have respectivcdy adopted; yet the history 
and clinical treatmenrof the Yellow Fever areslill iiitiubr early infanc/y. iicnee 
it will not he surprising, that the accounts we liavc read of those intelligcudt men 
arealike different in their manner of describing the disease, iks tlmp' vaiy in prac¬ 
tice, or tlie mode of relief adopted. In its general character, however, thei'e 
appears to be less difference tnan in the means suggested for its prevention or 
removal; and, though some professional writers have been bold enough to main¬ 
tain, that it is not contagious, unless by actual contact, they would nevertheless 
hesitate to expose themselves to its peniicious infkience! during its prevalence. 
As new comers, or persons recently arrived in the WTst Indian climates, are 
chiefly subject to its attacks, it must bo considered as an office of humanity, to 
guide and direct them, so that.they may, if possible, escape its severity; which 
cannot, in the present stage of the disease, he more effectually done than by re¬ 
commending the iteeof the Yellow Fever Remedy, the component parts 
of w'hich, br. Willich adds, he is in part so well acquainted with; that he 
conceives it his duty to contribute as much as possible to the success of so im¬ 
portant an undertakinji, as this Remedy is aurnirably calculated to. answer the 
most sanguine expectations, as well as the Directions accompanyingit, which 
he also affirms are certainly established on the bas.isof experience and ought to 
be most stricAly observed. 



COPY of a LETTER from Dr. WILLTCII, 

To the Proprietors of the Yellow Fever Remedy^ 

No. 40, ClIARING-CROSS. 
Gentlemen f 

In compliance %cUh your request, I liaxc attenfiveh; perused hath fic 
Cases in iDnick your Remedy has been productive of beneficial Efects, and the Di¬ 

rections printed for its use and application. It xvould, houevcr, he hazardous on 
my part to pronounce an.opinion of the respective merits or demerits of your Remedy, 
'Without previously submitting it to a rigorous test, and analysis of its constituent parts. 
This task I have accordingly undertaken, and likexcisc requested Mr. Humiemann, 
an excellent practical Chymist, of Jenny n-Street, St. JanuFs^ to analyse the poioders 
with his usual accuracy. From the corresponding result of our chemical observation, 
I am justified: to say, that the ingredients, of which the different doses if powders 
are composed, cannot fail to he of eminent service in malignant fevers, and especially 
such as prevail in tropical climates. Nevertheless, 1 can by no means assert or pro- 
snise, that the various proportions in which you have directed your Remedy to be taken 
on the first attack, xcill always he scrupuoiisly adapted to the constitution, and the par¬ 
ticular cwcumstances occuring in difenent individuals. Having had no actual experi¬ 
ence in that fatal disease, commonly called the Yellow Fever, you naturally possess 
advantages of which I cannot boast, as I understand that two of the gentlemen con¬ 
nected with yowr plan have themselves been afflicted with, and cured of, that dangerous 
Epidemic by making use of the remedy which you have offered to the public, with equal 

frankness and liberality. I am, however, convinced so far as it is possible to Judge 
from the operations of the medicines in analogous cases, as well as from the general 
rules of Therapeutics, that your Rreventive and Cure for the Yellow Fever claims the 
attention of Mariners and all persons visiting the Western Hemisphere, while it 
deserves to be distinguished from all empirical nostrums, which arc generally offered 
to 'the world by the most audacious and illiterate pretenders. Wishing youevery success, 
which you justly deserve. 1 am, with sincerity, Gentlemen, 
Copenhagen, May 1, 1803. Your obedient Servant, A. F. M.W. 

The following is a Copy of a Circular Tetter sent hy Order of the Pro¬ 
prietors of the Yellow Fever Remedy, to Persons appointed to sell that 
Article, both at Ilonie and Abi'oad. 

No. 40, Charing Cross, near the Admh ally, 
Loiidf)ti, May 24, 1804. 

SIR, I beg leave to acquaint you, that as the most unquestionable and unequivo¬ 
cal proofs of the efficacy of the YELLOW YEVER REMEDY, (in every case of 
that dreadful malady) continue to he received both from eminent Medical men and 
others, the Proprietors of that invaluable Discovery ^ actuated by motives of hmmanity) 
have already expended more than Twenty Thousand Founds, in order to give as mmeh 
‘publicity as posfihle to an Undertaking which justly claims and now receives t’le at¬ 
tention and patronage of the World at large, and as they arc stimulated in on 
additional degree, by the disinterested sanction and support which so very skilful and 
so much esteemed a Physician as Dr. W'lLLICl I has been pleased to give, and are 
also determined wot to spare any Expcnce, they have opened a IFarehouse at this 
place, exclusively for the Rale of the Remedy to Prevent and Cure the Yellow Fever. 

Permit jne to add, that you may always depend upon having the article 
sent from hence Genuine, and that your OrdetswUl be attended, to with punctuality. 

I have the Flonor to be, for the Proprietors, 

Sir, Your 7nost humble Servant, JOHN BENDLE. 

P.S. For the particulars of the approbation and support of Dr. JFiUicky SfC. S^'C. 
I request permission to refer you to the Pamphlets which the Proprietors have ordered 

Uo be immediately forwarded to you for perusal and distribution. 

1 To Mj\---i^c. 


